If you enjoy Scottish Country Dancing, please become a **MEMBER** of the
Royal Scottish Country Dance Society—Chicago Branch
Support and promote Scottish country dancing and culture both in our local area and throughout the world!

My RSCDS Membership
~ supports training for dance teachers and musicians (you can travel to nearly anywhere in the world and dance the same figures and dances you know and love)
~ supports publishing of books of dances, traditional and modern
~ supports publishing sound recordings of music for dancing
~ helps maintain the RSDCS Chicago website that provides news about local and regional dance events
~ supports local Scottish country dance special events, including guest teachers and musicians
~ helps our group to support the training of new teachers
~ allows me to participate in Branch and Society management

Membership includes ...
~ a subscription to the Scottish Country Dancer magazine -- direct from Edinburgh -- with news, dance instructions, and places to dance worldwide
~ a 10% discount on most RSCDS recordings and publications
~ Branch voting privileges
~ access to useful information from the Society Website

How much does it cost?
~ RSCDS Chicago Branch membership for one year (Sept–Aug) is $52 (since we dance nearly every week of the year, that works out to only $1 per dance session -- where else can you have so much fun for so little cost?)
  There is a discount for 2 adults in one household -- 2 for $81
~ Young Adults age 18-24 or full-time students pay only $35

We have not raised rates this year since HQ did not raise the subscription rates. Please note that we do gratefully accept donations to the Branch and if you enjoy dancing and are able to donate, please consider doing so.

Please complete and turn/send in the membership form on the reverse of this sheet, no later than November 15, 2019.
Thank you for supporting Scottish Country Dancing!
The Royal Scottish Country Dance Society—Chicago Branch

All membership categories include branch voting and office holding privileges, membership in the worldwide Royal Scottish Country Dance Society, and subscription to the *Scottish Country Dancer* – The Members’ Magazine of the RSCDS.

**Membership - September 2019 to August 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch Membership</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ Adult Single (age 25 years +)</td>
<td>$52.00/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Adult Joint (2 adults at same address)</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Young Adult (age 18 – 24) or full-time student</td>
<td>$35.00/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ I would like to donate the following amount to help support Branch activities</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Please be generous if you can. Thank you)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total enclosed $__________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________

Phone(s): ____________________________________________________________

Email address (to be used for most communications): ______________________

___ I do not want my phone numbers or e-mail address shared with other members

Where you usually dance: _____________________________________________

Please send or turn in this form and a check made payable to “RSCDS Chicago Branch” before **November 15, 2019**, to:

RSCDS Chicago Branch
c/o Susan McKinnell
1745 Indian Trail Dr.
Naperville, IL 60565